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moc-to- e

slip-on-s with elastic

flort for firm fit

casual, moc-to- e oxfordsBiltwe onn mada many people
drowsy. Thli was tha key to Mint
Partkular antihlitamlaee as sleep
snniirers.
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that are style-righ- t any.
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comfortable

every pair has genuine
leather uppers, soft,
cushiony ri
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save $1.01 from regular $3.98

men's boys'
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lul elN-ct- Larries said.
JlcJital eiprrts di.'ler in epln-Im- s

whether tha sleepy feelings
from th druj are more

than physical. Tney
don't aflcct everyone.

A arrond clasa of sleep pills,
.:j en preserlptioa onJy, cama

from rrwarch aimed at cVrelop-lr- (
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Breeze-catchin- g cotton duck uppers

help keep feet cool on hottest days.

Relaxed looking stylo is right on every

casual occasion for Dads, young men

and boys. Choose brown or Navy.
two to e':;ht boura, clinical teata
report, hunt producet a "hang-aver- "

tl,a nut day, at barbituratea
may do.
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Theit drug da pot affect avery- - " "- - ""'i a a . m n jiona In tha aama way tbey vary
In efficiency of Inducing deep and
d-- trmk a aoma people sleepy at
an. Cream or White

Sizes 4-- 9
They ara generally recommend

ed lot lniomma due to excitement.
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One thing's surel You wear underwear every day,

and it wears out. If you don't need It now, you

will soon. These prices beg you to stock up

for the year to cornel Choose from sturdy knits of

cotton, blends of cotton and nylon.

Long wearing broadcloths. Sean

has your choice of style, color, size.

Kitten-so- ft soles and

wonderful glove

leather make sports

and loafing wonder-f- ul

in these all year
'round. Beaded kiltie,

tool Cream, sun-ta- n or
white. 4--

fear, worry, or eilreme fatigue
In irrr,:,r dnnet they ara alaa
ted ai for aervoua ten-io-

(Tradenamei or druga ia
thia c'.jit ara dormlson, doridaa,
Boludar, vilmid, pUcidyl)

Third In tha ileep aid lind ara
aoma of the tranquilUlng or calm-dow- n

dmi, widely uied for aer-
voua tenMua and emotional condi-
tion!, Chlorpromaiine, meprobate,
and reserpine generic aamei),
ara examples, all must be used
under a doctor's supervision. Their
calming effects can help Induce
peace of mind and sleep.

Barbiturates ara still In big de-

mand. Properly used, they ara
invaluable in combattting insom-
nia. Abused, they can causa ad-

diction, and hundreds af inten-
tional or accidental deaths each

V - White or Brown I
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rt' Ilastklxod Vamoj IWhite or Panama

Sizes 4-- 9

MEN'S MID COY'S

10 Ox.

ALL SIZES

Faded Blue;
or Wheat
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IAs for sleep advice, physicians

blame much insomnia upon the
tensions of modem life. As ona

" says, "anxiety la tha income tax
af erviliiation."

Worries and fears caa inter

w.M

' 4, A
fere with sleep. Loss of sleep
leads to irritability, fatigue, and
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FABRIC CASUALS
At a Special Low Prict iff $i7111 1 i

Regular J) ttffl
af N 1Cool, washable fabric oxfords.

Lightweight. Ideal for vacation

wear. Sixes 5--
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even worry over tha lost sleep.
That makes H harder to sleep. In-

itiating vicious pattern of in-

somnia.
Almost everyone occasionally

misses out on sleep, and with
absolutely no ill effects. Young
army volunteers have been kept
awake as long as five days with
Bo physical harm or changes, but
some did Start seeing things, and
most became irritable.

An English neurologist, Dr. ld

Critchley, puts it this way:
"Sleeping little matters little.
What does matter is tha anxiety tt
produces."

Tha idea you must get eight
hours sleep nightly causes much
of the insomnia troubles, sleep ex-

perts say. Actually the amount of

s NX ) Boys Sizes 2.88 fov H $
,

;r flfi
UTb' I"

typical 2.98! Special Purchase Women's Fabric Oxfords
Save Almost $1

MATCHED TWILLSirMs?aleep yon need varies with in-

dividualssome need eight, some
. do fine en six, others need ten

SUNTAN OR GREY.. .False, say tha experts, are the
ideas that "lost sleep must be

aaw-

aaifcBaaimade up." and that you really
"didnl sleep a wink all night.

Neat low wedge-cu- t

sandal in cool beige or
- whito leather. Grand
for everyday shopping, '

pretty with your light

REG.

5.47
50

Set

Sleep studies indicate that the
person spending eight hours abed
probably sleeps four to five hours )77
even though be thinks he never

Washable, lightweight fabric

casual. Cool and comfortable

for hot summer days ahead.

Navy. Sizes 4--

tlnTed off once.

cottons. So comfy!
4'a-9- . Hurry in, get

yours now for
only $1,991 ifMl I'JVInsomnia Is a real and serious

problem to many persons. It can
be caused by illnesses, chronic
pain, overexcitement, digestive up- -

SAVE $1 on Children BILTWEL High Shoes and Oxfords vJJIPlwcii'f kill iiiii i liters

sets, toe mucn cowee or woacco,
and by emotional problems. The

. best bet is to consult a physldan H 3.53 07 mnj riiuui i unu yito find tha underlying cause and
remedy it. fiMfhl DrimExact! what sleep ia and how

JACKETS

NYLON FORTIFIED

UNIFORM

. PANTS
Reg. S.9S

we fall asleep are mysteries. There
are various theories. It may be Soft, flexible and expertly fitted

to keep children's feet healthy
and priced to meko buying easi

that instead of having sleep cen-

ter in me brain, wa bave a waking
; center which becomes inactive to er tool
permit sleep.

As aids to sleep, some physi Reg.

7.93dans advise warm baths, warm 99milk or cocoa, intentionally slow
ing dowa an hour before bedtime

avoidint thrillers on TV or in
Green Only

books using a mattress that ia

Whito
5 colors to choose from. Rayon and

acetate gabardines. Many styles to

select from.

Zipper fly-e- xtra wide belt loops
fi .- . I l:X f .1

Irown Oxford
Cushion

Crepe Sole

Sizes 8ViL to 3
ju( ;

i

Brown and While

not too soft, nor a piuow too nara.
One main bit of advice, often

thought to achieve, is: banish the
day's cares and worries from your
mind, and think of something

Sizes 2-- 8

Band 0 Width Sizes 4-- 8
V r- - rucKBia yuaieiiiceu iiiv ei mv pania.

Sanforized.
tfeasant.


